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Abstract. Visible Light Communication (VLC) tech-
nology uses white Light Emitting Diodes (LED) for
providing illumination and communication at the same
time. White LEDs have excellent illumination proper-
ties but their communication properties need improve-
ment. This article proposes a way how to evade the
communication limitations of white LEDs. A part of
original white LED spectrum is suppressed by an optical
filter. Then the suppressed part is replaced by another
LED. The correct choice of suitable LED enables to re-
construct the original spectrum. This solution removes
the limitations because the white LED emits continu-
ously. Data are carried by the communication LED
only. The evaluation of reconstruction of original white
light is measurement of the colour coordinates x and
y. Furthermore, the communication properties of this
transmitter were tested and obtained results are shown
in this paper. EVM parameter was measured.
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1. Introduction
One of research directions in optical communications
is the Visible Light Communication (VLC). The VLC
technology joins together two functions, communica-
tion and illumination [1], [2], [3], [4] and [5]. The VLC
is mainly used indoor and it has the potential to par-
tially replace the radiofrequency communication (Wi-
Fi). This replacement is caused by several factors [6]:
• Dwindling RF spectrum: the radiofrequency spec-
trum is limited, its usage is regulated due to in-
terferences, pollution and efficient spectral usage.
It is cheaper for mobile operators to buy spec-
trum than building more base stations for capac-
ity increasing. Moreover, it reduces the chance
for future operators to enter the market. The re-
quirements for wireless data transmission are con-
stantly increasing, therefore the radio frequency
spectrum becomes congested. There have been de-
velopments to use the Terahertz frequency range
between the RF and microwave spectrum, but it
would mean creating an entirely new class of in-
frastructure compatible with the wavelength band.
On the other hand, visible light has 10 000 times
greater spectrum than radio waves [7] and [8].
• Capacity: Mobile data will grow 6.3 times between
2013 and 2018 and the growth will be strongest
outside Europe and North America [9] and [10].
Thanks to the massive increase in data usage, mo-
bile operators focus on public Wireless Fidelity
(Wi-Fi) and other alternative technologies. The
growth of mobile data usage is obvious.
• Interference: VLC is safe and does not cause any
interference with RF waves. Thus this technology
is perfectly suitable for communication in hospital,
industrial and aerospace applications [11].
• Security: RF waves pass through walls and could
be received by a third person, are susceptible to
snooping. Light has clearly defined boundaries
and defined coverage zones with enhanced secu-
rity for VLC.
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• Safety: in illumination conditions, there are no
health hazards of visible light. Visible light satis-
fies the eye-and-skin safety regulations [12].
• Energy efficiency: LEDs are energy efficient and
highly controllable light sources, allowing them to
be a part of Green technology. LEDs roughly use
one twentieth of energy of a conventional light
source. If all conventional light sources are re-
placed by LEDs, the global energy consumption
would reduce by as much as 50 %, and the CO2
emissions will also reduce [13].
• Easy implementation into existing infrastructure:
VLC can be easily implemented into existing light-
ing infrastructure with the addition of a few rela-
tively simple and cheap front end components [14]
and [15].
• Low cost: another advantage of VLC devices is
their comparably low cost. The RF links operating
over approximately 10 m provide data rates of up
to 1 Mb·s−1 in the 2.4 GHz band for a cost of
nearly US $5. VLC links can transmit at 4 Mb·s−1
over short distances using optoelectronic devices
which cost approximately US $1 [16] and [17].
LEDs have many advantages in comparison to con-
ventional illumination sources (light bulbs and fluores-
cent lamps). LEDs can be switched on and off in-
stantly. The instant on and off switching is essential for
providing communication [3]. The other advantages of
LEDs are higher efficiency, longer lifetime, higher toler-
ance to humidity, smaller and compact size, minimum
heat generation compared to the conventional illumi-
nation sources, and lower power consumption. LEDs
are more ecological because they are mercury free [4],
[5], [18] and [19]. The key element of the VLC is a
white Light Emitting Diode (LED).
LEDs provide above-described advantages, but there
are also several obstructions, mainly in the communica-
tion domain. White LEDs are based on two principles
[3]. The first principle uses three chips emitting blue,
green and red light. If these chips are correctly power
supplied, they create white light together. This prin-
ciple is called colour mixing. The other principle is
based on the conversion of the emitted wavelength to
another wavelength. The converters are luminophores
which convert blue light to yellow. The most often
used luminophores are Yttrium Aluminium Garnets
(Y3Al5O12). The basis is the blue light emitting chip.
This blue light excites the luminophore layer and a
part of blue light is converted to yellow light. The rest
of the blue light and the yellow light create the white
light together. Both of these methods have their limi-
tations. The three-colour LEDs are power supplied by
high current, therefore, the fast on and off switching is
problematic. Whereas the LEDs with the luminophore
suffer the luminescence delay. After switching off of the
exciting blue light, the luminophore still emits yellow
light for some time, which extends the symbol duration
time. This delay is called the luminescence decay [20],
[21], [22], [23] and [24].
2. Solution of White LEDs
Obstructions
This article proposes a solution that overcomes both
above-described obstructions. The basis is a purpose-
ful suppression of a part of the spectrum emitted by
the white LED by using a suitable optical filter. The
suppressed part is then replaced by spectral and inten-
sity suitable LED. Both these LEDs then create the
original white light.
The advantage is that the white LED emits contin-
uously, it is not switched on and off. Also, the high
forward current is not switched. There is even no lu-
minophore decay. This LED is called as the illumi-
nation LED. Only the LED which replaces the sup-
pressed part of the spectrum is switched on and off.
The switched LED is a monochromatic LED which is
supplied by lower forward current and creation of light
is given only by features of semiconductor material.
This LED is called the communication LED.
3. Measurement of
Illumination Properties
We needed several components to realize the measure-
ment. The basis was the white power LED. The for-
ward current of this power LED was 700 mA. Further,
a notch filter was placed to this white power LED.
The notch filter suppressed a part of LEDs spectrum.
The next used element was a suitable chosen commu-
nication LED. The communication LED had to ful-
fil the spectral properties for replacing the suppressed
part. Before measurement of illumination properties,
we looked for suitable LEDs (according to the spec-
trum) and we measured them. According to this, we
choose the most suitable LED. Further, we solved the
problem how to merge two light beams from the two
LEDs in one. For this purpose, we used a beamsplitter
50:50. The disadvantage of this beamsplitter is that
half of the optical power is waste. This waste is un-
allowable therefore a mirror was also used. Moreover,
a diffuser was at the end for better mixing of LEDs
beams. The final arrangement is shown in Fig. 1.
The white LED was supplied by constant forward
current 700 mA. The forward current of the commu-
nication LED was gradually increased with the step of
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Fig. 1: Arrangement of illumination measurement.
10 mA. The aim was to find the specific forward cur-
rent of the communication LED when the difference
between colour coordinates x and y in CIE diagram
was the smallest before and after reconstruction.
3.1. Measurement Procedure
A spectrometer with an integration sphere was used
for measurement. At first, we measured the spectrum
of the white power LED, Fig. 2. Furthermore, the
colour coordinates and Correlated Colour Temperature
(CCT) were noted. Then we put the notch filter to
the white LED. The transmission of this filter is seen
in Fig. 3. Thereby a part of the spectrum was sup-
pressed. The communication LED began to emit light
with the forward current 100 mA. After this setting,
we measured the compound spectrum, colour coordi-
nates x and y, and also the CCT. Then the forward
current was increased with the step of 10 mA and the
measurement was repeated. This procedure was done
up to maximal value 350 mA of the forward current of
the communication LED.
Fig. 2: White LED spectrum.
3.2. Measurement Results
The colour coordinates of original white light were
x = 0.3064 and y = 0.3107, the CCT was 7070.7 K.
The best reconstruction of white light came for the
forward current of the communication LED 280 mA,
see Fig. 4. The colour coordinates of the com-
pound spectrum were x = 0.3087 and y = 0.3108,
CCT = 6915.7 K. These measured values could be
compared according to the relation, which is derived
from relative error:
δ(%) =
xrec − xorg
xorg
· 100, (1)
where index rec means the reconstructed value and org
is the original value. According to the Eq. (1) the
colour coordinates changed less than 1 %. The CCT
changed by 2.2 %. The reconstruction was very suc-
Fig. 3: Notch filter spectrum.
Fig. 4: Reconstructed spectrum.
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Fig. 5: Measurement of communication properties.
cessful, the measured values could be not recognized
by human eye.
4. Measurement of
Communication Properties
The next step was to test the communication prop-
erties of the constructed transmitter with compound
spectra. The measurement was done with several
pieces of equipment and instruments which are shown
in Fig. 5. The Vector Signal Generator PXI-5670 cre-
ated a pseudorandom sequence. This generator can
create different modulation formats. A signal from
PXI-5670 generator was connected to the communica-
tion LED. The illumination LED was supplied by the
Laboratory Power Supply. The distance between the
transmitter and the receiver was 1 m. On the receiver
side, there was a PIN photodetector PDA10A-EC, its
output signal was connected to the Vector Signal Anal-
yser PXI-5661. The Analyser PXI-5661 demodulated
the received signal and measured the EVM parameter.
Vector Signal Generator and Analyser were connected
together.
For the present, two modulation formats 4QAM and
8QAM were tested. The carrier frequencies 3 MHz and
4 MHz were set for both modulations. The changing
parameter was symbol rate which was gradually in-
creased up to communication break up. The bitrate
could be calculated from the symbol rate by the help
of Hartley law [25]:
R = fs · log2M, (2)
where R is the bitrate, fs is the symbol rate and M
is number of states, M = 4 for 4QAM and M = 8 for
8QAM. The Vector Signal Analyser PXI-5661 showed
results as EVM (Error Vector Magnitude) parameter.
4.1. Error Vector Magnitude
Error Vector Magnitude (EVM) is a measurement of
demodulator performance in the presence of impair-
ments. The measured symbol location obtained after
decimating the recovered waveform at the demodulator
output is compared against the ideal symbol locations.
The Root-Mean-Square (RMS) EVM and phase error
are then used in determining the EVM measurement
over a window of N demodulated symbols [26]:
EVM =
√
1
N
N∑
j=1
[(
Ij − I˜j
)2
+
(
Qj − Q˜j
)2]
|~v| , (3)
where Ij is the I component of the jth symbol received,
Qj is the Q component of the jth symbol received, I˜j
is the ideal I component of the jth symbol received and
Q˜j is the ideal Q component of the jth symbol received,
~v is the ideal symbol vector. The result is expressed
in percentage [26]. The EVM provides a comprehen-
sive measure of the quality of the digitally modulated
signal.
According to [27], the EVM for QAM signals is:
EVMQAM =
=
[
1
SNR
− 8
√
3
2pi(M − 1)SNR
√
M−1∑
i=1
γie
3β2i SNR
2(M−1)
+
12
M − 1
√
M−1∑
i=1
γiβierfc
(√
3β2i SNR
2(M − 1)
)]1/2
,
(4)
where γi = 1− i√
M
and βi = 2i− 1.
4.2. Measurement Results
The measured results are summarized in Fig. 6. For the
end user, the most interesting is the bitrate which was
calculated according to the Eq. (2). Modulation 4QAM
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Fig. 6: EVM results.
with carrier frequency fc = 3 MHz reached the bi-
trate 3.8 Mb·s−1, after that, the communication broke.
Modulation 4QAM with carrier frequency fc = 4 MHz
reached the bitrate 4.4 Mb·s−1. Modulation 8QAM
with carrier frequency fc = 3 MHz reached the bitrate
3.6 Mb·s−1. Modulation 8QAM with carrier frequency
fc = 4 MHz also reached the bitrate 3.6 Mb·s−1 before
communication break up.
5. Conclusion
This paper proposes one of the possibilities how to
remove the problem with the communication proper-
ties of the white LEDs for VLC. The measured results
showed that the reconstruction of the original spec-
trum is possible and it was very successful. The colour
coordinates almost did not change, the CCT changed
slightly. The differences are not recognizable by the hu-
man eye. Furthermore, the communication properties
of the transmitter with suppressed and reconstructed
spectrum were tested. Two modulation formats 4QAM
and 8QAM were used for testing, each modulation had
carrier frequencies 3 MHz and 4 MHz. The comparison
of results shows that the greatest bitrate was reached
with 4QAM modulation and carrier frequency 4 MHz,
namely 4.4 Mb·s−1. The modulation 8QAM with both
carrier frequencies obtained the same results that were
even worse than 4QAM modulation. The distance be-
tween the transmitter and the photodetector was only
1 m. The reason for this short distance is, above all,
using the diffuser which has relative great attenuation.
The solution of this problem is geometry improvement
of the proposed transmitter.
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